A novel Xenopus laevis larval keratin gene, xlk2: its gene structure and expression during regeneration and metamorphosis of limb and tail.
A novel cytokeratin (CK) gene, xlk2, was cloned from a cDNA library prepared from regenerating limbs of Xenopus larvae. The deduced amino acid sequence indicated that its product, XLK2, is a 48 kDa type I (acidic) CK and has a high similarity to CK13, 15, and 19 with the highest homology (58%) to mouse CK15. The gene of xlk2 exclusively expressed in basal cells of the bi-layered larval epidermis, but not in other cells in larvae and not in other periods of life. Its expression was down-regulated during spontaneous and thyroid hormone-induced metamorphosis. The basal cells of the apical epidermal cap (AEC) formed on the regenerate of larval limbs terminated the expression of xlk2, whereas those of the adjacent normal epidermis continued to express it. The AEC-basal cells did not re-express the gene in the regenerate. In contrast, the basal cells of the tail regenerate also once terminated the expression of xlk2, but was able to re-express xlk2 later, supporting a notion that the "de-differentiated" basal cells of the tail epidermal regenerate re-differentiate into larval normal epidermal cells.